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The Second West Virginia Regiment
was mustered out at Greenville, S. C.,
last week.

A. L. Kibler, son of Rev. J. L. Kibler
and a student at Shepherd College, won

the second prize in the recent State nor¬

mal school contest at Parkersburg.
Mr. E. E. Wolff has favored us with an

invitation to attend the coming com¬

mencement of the University of Mary¬
land, Thursday, April 20. for which we

return thanks.

Ambassador Camfcon,acting for Spain,
and President McKinley, on Thursday,
exchanged final ratifications of the treaty
of peace between the United States and
Spain. President McKicley issued *a

Proclamation announcing that peace be¬
tween the two countries was concluded.

It might be a good thing to have Gov.
Atkinson notified as soon as a criminal is
convicted of such a crime as murder, ar¬

son, etc., and just let him send the par¬
don on at once. Such action, at least,
would possess the merit of saving the
trouble and expense of transportation to

Moundsville, and might be utilized to
lesson the cost of running the now farcical
State penal institution 011 the banks of
the Ohio.

The cadet nine of the V, M. I. lost a

well played game at Lexington, Va., 011

Saturday afternoon, to Hampden Sidney
College, by a score of 6 to 9. The game
was even until the sixth inning, when
George Moore, for the College, sent in
another runner ahead wifh his home run

drive, giving a lead which could not be
overcome. George Moore is a son of
Cleon Moore, Esq., ot this place. The
visitors played Washington and Lee yes¬
terday, the result being a score of 5 fo 4
in favor of Hampden Sidney.
The Chas. C. Vaught Comedy Com¬

pany, supporting Mies Lillian Tucker,
held the boards at Washington Hall last
week, and played to full houses nightly.
This is decidedly one of the best, as well
as one of the cleanest, theatrical troups
that has visited Charles Town in
years, and should they return here again
will be given a hearty welcome. Mr.
Chandler, the courteous advance agent,
is a gentleman with whom it is a pleasure
to transact business, and we commend
him to our brethren of the press else¬
where.

And now Charles Town is in for an es¬

pecially interesting affair on Saturday
next. Mr. C. N. Coleman, enterprising
and gentlemanly representative of the
Peering Company, has sent out invita¬
tions to purchasers of machinery to come
in and get their binders, etc., on that day,
and also partake of a free dinner at one

of our hotels. There is a large number
of purchasers, most or all of whom are

expected to be present, a band of music
will enliven the occasion, and take it all
in all the affair will be a sight most inter¬
esting, whether you be an active partici¬
pant or not.

Petit jury, May term, 1899, to appear
in the Jefferson Circuit Court Thursday,
May iSth, 1899: Charles L. Chapline,
Joseph T. Grantham, D. W. Turner,
Frank Gardner, Joseph Baker, James E.
Tabb, W. C. Rieley, Chas. W. D. Engle,
E. G. Wilson, Daniel Hendricks, Am¬
brose Hendricks, Geo. H. Flag#, Samuel
Hill, Eugene G. Shugert, Robert R.
Smith, J. M. Gruber, S. W. Hunter,
Robert Everhart, J110. F. Jfelvin, Thos.
Baumgardner. H. F. Link, Daniel G.
Moler, Geo. M. Knott, T. G, Baylor,
John Q. Fleming. O. M. Phillips, S. H.
Landis, J. D. Butler, A. S. Lippitt, H.
H. Krepps.
A dispatch to the Baltimore Sun, noting

recent important real estate deals in Ro¬
anoke, Va.. says:

"Col. John Thomas Gibson, of Charles
Town, W. Va., purchased business prop¬
erty on Jefferson street amounting to

$18,060, and one three-story business
house on Campbell avenue, paying §8,-
500. He also made some other purchases,
the whole aggregating about $30,000,
paying the cash down in every instance."

Col. Gibson is one of our most substan¬
tial citizens, and in the matter of judg¬
ment in the purchase of property has few
superiors. In his own town he has some
good solid investments in real estate, and
is now handsomely improving a recent

judicious purchase here.

Last night's meeting of the Town
Council was the most interesting that
lias characterized that body in a long
while. The applications of Messrs. J no.
S. Easterday, M. J. Kain, G. W. Thom¬
as, W. B. Alder, Elias Hiney and Jas.
A. Thomas for license to retail spirituous
liquor*, and that of W. H. Miller to retail
t>eer, were approved. On a motion to
increase the liquor license to £100 Messrs.
Lunceford, Easterday and Garney voted
aye, and Messrs. Hough, Green and Phil¬
lips no, making a tie. The mayor giving
the casting vote in the negative, the mo¬

tion was lost. On a motion to make it
$50, as heretofore, the vote again stood a
tie.Messrs. Hough, Green and Phillips
for, and Messrs. Lunceford, Easterday
and Garney against. The casting vote
of the Mayor was given in favor of the
motion, and the license was fixed at the
last named sum.

An ordinance was passed providing
that no person shall hereafter sell, or ex¬

hibit for sale, fresh fish 011 any sidewalk
within the Corporation of Charles Town,
under a penalty of $1 for each and every
offence. Ordinance to take effect from
its passage.
After a lengthly discussion by gentle¬

men representing both the Winchester
and Gordon Telephone Companies, it was
ordered that the Council grant the same

privilege to the Winchester Telephone
Company that has been granted to the
Gordon Telephone Company. That no

privilege be granted any telephone com¬

pany to run its lines into the town unless
it grant free of charge one phone to the
Council Room and one to each engine
house of the town. The same forfeit to be
put up by the Winchester Telephone
Company as has been put up by the Gor¬
don Company. Work to be commenced
.jvithin thirty days.

From Harper's Ferry.
..If it snows in March, in June you'll

parch," is an old saying.
Never in the memory of our peopfe has

the spring been so backward. The fruit
and forest trees show no sign of life as

yet, and little or no gardening has been
done. A search among the dead leaves
on Maryland heights and John Brown's
Fort hill reveals the Arbutus buds stealing
out of their sturdy green calyp and grow¬
ing faintly pink. This lovely flower is
named from the Mayflower, it being the
first flower the pilgrim mother espied in
that bleak land where they made their
home. Miss Jennie Tierney has a saucer

cactus, which has bloomed all winter,
with seventy blooms. Our hotels and
cottages, large and small, will soon be
spick and span for the usual rush of
summer boarders.

Miss Anna Ranson has gone to Boston,
Mass., to make her future home. She
will be very much missed in the Episco¬
pal church.
The editor of the Sentinel has designed

an incubator, and is ahead of all the
farmers' wives with spring chickens.

Bolivar, April 14, 1899.
Married in Charles Town, W. Va., March

15th, 1899, by Rev. A. C. Hopkins, Mr. Nor¬
man C. Lucas to Miss Ruth Brantner, both
0/ JelFerson county, W. Va.

Among the appointments of the Mary¬
land Annual Conference, Methodist
Protestant Church, we note; Harper's
Ferry, J- H. Daugherty; Mlddleway, A.
H. Green.

SPRING FASHIONS.

Millinery Opening of the Firm of Messrs.
Burns & Shugert.

Oneof the prettiestmillinery openings ever
witnessed in this place occurred Thursday
and Friday of this week at the store of
Messrs. Burns it Shugert. A beautiful col¬
lection of fashion's creations in ladies' hats
and bonnets for spring and summer were on

exhibition. New and dainty designs in
great variety and beautiful combinations of
color, together with special taste, judgment
and skill find expression in the millinery de¬
partment. The pattern hats and bonnets
comprising the most desirable ideas in milli¬
nery are superb in their loveliness. Each
hat has some special charm either in texture,
design or color an4 without a doubt every
taste can be gratified. Among the flowers
lilacs, roses and violets seemed to be the
favorite. Splendid taste was displaped in
trimming the show windows. Messrs. Burns
it Shugert, the proprietors, are very popular
gentlemen and always give customers a

cordial welcome whether they wish to buy
or not. >lisse3 Blanche Young and Rebecca
Williams aretwo accommodating and courte¬
ous assistants and use excellent taste in dis¬
playing goods. Miss C. M. Trench, an ex¬

perienced milliner, who lias been with the
firm three seasons, presides in the millinery
department and is pleasant in manner and
delights in pleasing old and young. Miss
Trench has exquisite taste and always ready
to aid iij giving advice, if desired, to anyone
when selecting a fiat or bonnet. This great
store is now dressed in its finest and wonder¬
ful bargains can be found in every depart¬
ment..Advocate.

OBITUARY.

Died, at the residence of her son-in-
law, Mr. James W. Gore, near Millville,
this county, on March 24, 1899, Mrs.
Sarah E. Whittington, aged 63 years, 9
months and S days. So sudden and so

unexpected was her death that the mind
can scarcely be brought to realize the sad
truth that she is no more. Her death was
caused by heart trouble and bronchitis.
She was a kind and affectionate mother
and was devoted to her children. She
was a member of Oakland M. E. Church
South. She leaves five daughters to
mourn her loss.Mrs. James W. Gore,
Mrs. W. H. Griffith and Mrs. Charles A.
Watson, of this county, and Mrs. Charles
Wade and Mrs. Harry Bepler, of Frost-
burg. Md.

Our mother now has gone to rest,
Beneath the tree of life;

She leans upon the Savior's breast.
So free from pam and strife.

Our mother's troubles now are past,
Their pain disturbs no more.

But Jesus in his arms at last,
Bore her to the beaveifly shore.

Dear mother could j*ou speak to us.

And could you live again,
Our aching hearts would then be healed,
But this we with in vain.

Our aching hearts are sad and lonely,
Our grief too deep to tell,

But time will come when we will meet,
Aud all to you will tell.

In love she lived, in peace she died,
Her life was usked, but Christ denird.*

The Aetna Insurance Company.
In commenting upon the annual state¬

ment <»f the Aetna L,ife Insurance Com-
pany.of Hartford,Conn..which appears in
another column, it is worthy of note that
while there were such marked gains in all
essential particulars, the total business
was conducted at a percentage of cost no
greater than in previous years. There
must be a cause, a good and sufficient rea¬
son, for the remarkable fact that the
stormy and warlike year of 1S9S was the
most prosperous and successful one in the
history of the Aetna Life. There must be
some logical explanation of the fact that
last year the Aetna compassed results ex¬

ceeding those of any year through which
it has come: Increasing its assets over

£2,642,000, its surplus over 5?357,ooo. and
its total insurance in force over £15,408,-
984. The total income, of 8S,863,895,09,
the largest in its history, and over £366,343
larger than itwasin 1S97, makes this great
life and accident insurance company the
largest and strongest corporation of its
kind in the world. We think it must be
apparent to the sincere inquirer that these
surprising results are due to the strong,
steady, conservative policy of the com¬

pany's management, to the entireabsence
of "boom "

or .' racing " tactics, and the
substitution therefor of steady, progres¬
sive systematic effort, to wise campaign¬
ing and cautious financiering. To every
gain that this great company has made it
is justly entitled, and truly may it be re¬
corded that its position has been honora¬
bly and faithfully won.
This Company is carrying the bulk of

the life insurance in this section. The
Aetna lias been paving steadily increas¬
ing dividends for twenty-six years,which
is a record unequalled, and many pa¬
trons in this locality have received much
larger dividends each year than was

promised.
Corn crushing and grinding, sawing,

planing, and wire and picket fence man¬

ufactured by John A. Blake, at Roselle
Mill.

Charles Town Graded School Entertain¬
ment.

Having been unable In our last issue
to give mote than a brief notice of the re-

cent Charles town Graded School enter¬
tainment, we herewith append a detailed
report of the same from the Advocate:
One of the most pleasant and popnlar

events of the year was held in Washington
Hall Oil Friday evening, the 7th inst., and
like all the previous entertainments proved
a complete success in every way. The even¬
ing exercises began with an overture, "May
Flower," by the Charles Town Band. The
first piece by the children, from primary
department, taught by Miss Daisy Kngle.was
the "Wreath Drill" of many intricate wind¬
ings out ot which came the little ones with
bright and happy faces every time in full
time with the music, the boys and girls
crowning each other with their lovely
wreaths. It is remarkable how they man¬
aged to keep in time considering how the

were
uu,"u« jduwjujih, leaders

bearing wands decorated with flowers, Millie
Wyaor.g, Dean I.eisenring, Elmer Ronetmis.
Trumoiit Sechrist, Mary Engle, Agnes
Stump, Pauline Phillips,"Earl Dane, Grace
Stonesifer, Cecil Eby, Abner Phillips Col¬
ston J-a Boyteaux, Sadie Weller, Agnes
Voung, Cora Wall, Gertrude Wall, Frank
Howe, Clarence Hitcnour. Harry Walker
Clarence Unger. Charley Kitenour, Ethleen
Davis, Helen Young, ilarv Howe, Vineia
Osbourn and Grace Davis. Orchestra play¬
ed "Georgia Camp Meeting," after which
followed "Obstruction Hat in the Pit " so
very well recited by Nannie Webster An
instructive drill of "Weather Signals" was
given by boys bearing thesignals and telling
what each represented. The boys were from
Miss Orra Tomliiisoii's room, and were Gor¬
don Bowman, Trumont Sechrist, Geo liarr
Clarence Itamey, Billie Wysong, Cardweli
Butler and trazier Gore. "Orator Pull " the
man with two uncontrollable tones i'n his
voice, was recited quite naturally bv our
young orator, Trumont Sechrist. The ludic¬
rous dialogue. "Couldn't Bead English "

rendered by Earnest Slifer as Hans Essel
the grocer man, Lizzie Stonesifer as Frauliii
Essel. Both spoke the Dutch dialectas well
as a true foreigner. Poor Hans got the sign
"Small Pox Here," instead of "Sandust
\\ anted, through the practical joke of a
Yankee peddler, Perry Burr, and when told
his mistake by his friend, Andrew ltidge-
way, kept the audience in convulsive laugh¬
ter at Jus rage in being swindled by a Yan¬
kee peddler. "Fan Fairies," by five blondes
in green gowns and five brunetts in pink
gowns, sang a quaint little song as thev went
through the whimsical drill, looked very
pretty aad was loudly applauded, consisting
of the following girls: Julia Phillips, Vir¬
ginia \V all, Nellie Kddy, Nettie Moore,Kate
Dooley, Bessie Smith, Frances Moore, Ber-
"l* * ,"11,Pf. Reta Cockrell .and Mildred
1 hiIIids. "Mystery of the Human Heart,"
recited by Grace Morriss. The ''Seasons "

were represented by Louise Bluine as Spring-
Nannie Webster, summer; Katie B. Noland
Autumn,and Butler Briscoeas Winter. Their
artistic costumes were perfect representa¬
tions and were designed by Miss Edith
Sheets. "A Tale of Hard Times" was recited
most comically by Phil. Porterfield. "Lee
t iewr ?}ir,' grandly recited by John
J^ewiB Wiltshire, in his impressive style, was
greeted by applause. "Composition by a
Boy, with drawings illustrating the story,
was very drolly told by Harry PhillipsSouthern Heroes of the Spanish War," an
original production of Mr. KobertO. Iiissler
was inspiringly recited by Bessie Doolev!
and loudly applauded after each of the ten
verses. A quartette.David Fulton. Wil¬
liam 1 hiHips, Samuel Moore and Robert
minlap.sang "After the War is O'er." ac¬
companied by Miss Julia Merchant with the
organ. "Mumford's Pavement," recited bv
L»acy loung, kept the audience in a roar of
laughter from beginning to end. The comi¬
cal "Indian Drill" by boys in costume, with
tomahawks, sang "John Brown Had a Little
Injun, and pleased the audience so much
t tat they were obliged to return. Perry
Barr. chipf; George Morriss, Bernie Johnson.
Hams Cockrell, \Vilhe Lucas, EarnestTan-
quary, James Porterfield, George Allen
George Young, Joe Williams and Allen Phil¬
lips. . \V hen Pa Begins to Shave," a ludic¬
rous rccitation by Billie Neiil, and the cur¬
tain arose on the pantomime, in which Bil¬
lie hid behind his Ma. Belle Smithson, while
his I a, Earnest Slifer, was in theactofshav-
mg, was very funny, and pleased every one
a great deal.
Part second begun with the drama of the

eveninga Scene from the Abbott arranged by
Misses Craigliill and Campbell and Mrs.
rowle. In this Grace Morriss a beautiful
representative of Mary, Queen of Scotts,
Matilda Lucas as Katherine Seyton, Atmes
Morriss as Lady Fiemingdid their parts ex¬
ceedingly well, Celia Cockrell as Magdalen
Graeme or the witch, was very bewitching
indeed, Jennie Webster as grave and sedate
as the Lady of I^chleven herself. Walter
ohipman as Holand Graeme guarded the
queens chamber most faithfully, John Wilt¬
shire personated Doctor Lundin to perfection
Garland Moore and Samuel Phillips made
very obedient and noble retainers, the girls
acted their part in a very graceful manner
and the boys in a most dignified manner,
all in costumes of the sixteenth century style
formed a pretty tableau. "Overture Dia¬
mond" by band was followed by the quar¬
tette of male voices singing -Come Out the
Stars to Greet. The quartette being encor¬
ed, returned and sang "Coming Through the
,fye\ . .T!.,e '""Kibble Comedy "Bumhies
Courtship produced a great deal of merri¬
ment Celia Cockrell as Mrs. Corney and
John Wiltshire as Mr. Bumble were irresis¬
tible and as Mr. and Mrs. Bumble brought
down the house. "Wayside Chapel," by
band. I< lag drill by girls dressed in white
with sashes of the national colors, each
bearing a flag was formed b$ the following:
Celia Cockrell, Grace Morriss. Jennie Web¬
ster, Bessie Dooley, Fannie Heidwliol, A&
lies Morriss, .Nannie Webster. Georgia Dai-

Osbourn, Katebell Noland, Bes¬
sie Walker, Mollie Moore, Nannie Butler,
j.acy Young. Nellie Phillips and Bee I.a
£?.VTUC-. ,llie liri" » tableau
with the sixteen girls grouped around Fan¬
nie Colbert drappc.l as "America" all sing¬
ing 'Star Spangled Banner" remaining on
stage as the Indian drill and Fan Fairies
marched with Bertha Phillips carrying a
Confederate Hag when all three drills sSmr
the first verse of Dixie presenting a very
Kaleidoscopic scene.

¦ *il.rs- ,y\''.ltsllire was organist for all the
units, this entertainment surpassed all
0 here given by this school and was (.uito a
display of our loral talent as represented bv
the pupils of the Charles Town Graded
School as a natural result of the faithful
daily teaching of Prof. Denny ami teachers
to whom very much credit is due.

In Berkeley Temple, last evening, n

conceit was given by a company ot stu¬
dents from the Pioneers' Industrial Home
for the Blind, Hartford, Conn , some ol
whom have also been connected with the
Perkins Institution at South Boston..
They gave a varied Hud pleasing musical
program, and during a brief intermission
one of their number gave an exhibition
of reading from the raised type, writing
by the Braille system, and the way the
blind transact business. Tlie concert wns
for the benefit of the home, which is the
only institution of its kind where the
blind are endeavoring to promote a bet
ter understanding between themselves
and seeing people, and remove the im¬
pression that blindness is necessarily a

condition ol hopeless dependence..Has¬
ten Ifcrald. The above entertainment
will bo given in Washington Hall on the
evening of April 24th.

«>

VERY LOW RATES
Aalional J'rnco Jubi'te, Washington. J). C..

Baltimore and Ohio B. 11.

For the great National Peace Jubilee, to be
held at Washington, D C., May 23, 21. 25. the
Baltimore .V Ohio It. K. will sell excursion
tickets at Out! Fake for the Rouhi> Thip
from points on its line within a radius of 350
miles, except f;om the foiinwiug points, from
which rouiul trip ticket* will he told as fol¬
lows: New York, j<i; Philadelphia, Ches¬
ter, *4.50; Wilmington, *»; Baltimore, 42.

Tickets will he sold May 22 and .3, and will
be good returning until May 20. Inclusive.
1 he progiamtne is as follows:

May 23 Parade of Military and Navat organ¬
isations, Salutes from gunboats. Kinging
of chitnes and baud concerts.

May 24.Parade of school children. Parade
of civic organizations. .All vehicles in the
streets lo be decorated with tlowcrs.

May 25.Historical Pageant, illustrating U.S.
Soldiers and Sailors of each of the Ameri¬
can convicts. Grand illuminations and fire-
Works at night,

Baltimore Conference, n. E. Church
South.

The following are llie appointments for
Winchester district:

Presiding Eider.B. W. Bond.
Winchester.S. K. Cox.
Frederick.L. Fox.
Stephen City.J. C. Thrasher.
Middle-low n.A. SI. Cacklev.
Strasburg.L. R. Mark wood.
Woodstock and Fori .Mission J. C.

Jones; J. R. Reeves, supply.
Edinburg.H. SI. Reed.
Front Royal and Riveriou.J S. Engle
Warren.T. J. Miller.
Linden.I. G. Michael.
Page.W. J. Huiburt.
White Post.F. A. Gains.
Berry ville.R R S. Hough; J.J. En

gle, supernumerary.
Brucetowq.O. C. Beall; C. M. Hes-

ser, supply.
Mar tinsburn.S. Q. Ferguson.
Berkeley.C. h Potter.
Charles Tuwu.H. H. Kennedy.
Jefferson.F. A. Strother.
Shepherd .town.J. L Kibler; A. A

P.Neel, supernuinernry.
Shenandoah Junction.J. S. Kudisell,

supply.
J- O. Kr.olt goes to Emanuel, Balti-

district; J. L Shipley to Taylor's, EaBt
Baltimore district; J. P. etunip to Fred
erick-burg; Dr. Smitlison to Roanoke;
F. J. Prettyman lo Staunton ; F. V.
Hildebrand to Lsurel.
Rev. J. H. Wolff was placed on the

superannuated list.

Buffalo Bill s Wild West Show will ex¬

hibit in Washington City April 19 and 20.

Hon William J. Bryan will publish a
boob entitled "Republic or Empire.The
I hilippine Question," in which he argues
against imperialism.

Twenty-five pardons were received at
the State penitentiary at Moundsville
during March. Charles Christian, a life¬
time negro convict, wat pardoned, and
when the pardon was received the negro
was in solitary confiuement on a diet of
bread nud water, having served several
weeks of a four mouths* sentence in the
dungeon for an almost successful attempt
to poison r. N. Neal. a guard. Christian
was sent up for murder from Huntington,
and Ihe receipt of his pardon was a great
iurprine to Warden Hawk.

!-J helps !!
KL c*pc,

le lean. Saves wear t

Mr. Charles Huyett Biilmyer and
Mist ICatheryu Avery Sowers, two well-
known young people of Sliepherdatown
vc.nity, were married Wednesday, April
5th, in I In- Presbyterian Church of Shep-
herdatown, the ceremony bein* perform
ed by Rev. Dr. Charles G!ii.-elin, the
pastor of the church. The u-hers were

George C. Hill and Harry Smith, and

[the best man Charles Whiting. Miss
Elma Trufsell was maid of honor. The
bride was very batid-omely attired in
white organdie over white silk, and the
maid o; honor wore organdie over blue.
Miss Sadie Trus-ell, of Kearneysville,
played the wedding march I-nmedintely
after the ceremony a reception was held
at the home of ilia groom's parents,which
wa* attended by a large number of the
friends of the happy couple.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cauuot reach tin
diseased portion of the car. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is Uy const tu-
tioual remedies. Duafuess la caused by an In-
fiamet} condition of the mucous lining of the
Kusiachidti Tube. When thin tube is inflamed
you have a ruuibliug found or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirelj' closcd, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out atul this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed foreyer;nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarr h
which is nothing: but an inflamed condition of
the unicornis surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness ("caused by catarrh) that
canuot be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars; free.

T. J. CHENEY iV CO., Toledo, Q.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's "Family Pille arc the best.

A.t the New York Racket Store you
can buy 1 allies wrappers nicrlv made
45c up to 90c they ar« worth 75 to $1 25;ladies dross skirts 61.15 to £2.£5; ladies
blark sa t teen under skirts C5, and 75;
la lies shirt waists £0, 25, 80.. 35, 50 and
75 all big bargains; we have the largeststock of straw mattings in tho county10, 12. 15, 13 20, 23 and 2ac{ wo have a bigjob of matting* at 12c per yd heavy ana
snam'ess that is worth 18c; we sell all of
our line linen warp mattings at 20 and
.33 ]>cr yd that no other store c-n toucn
for less than 25 and 30c; our stock of
carpets is complete; we can sell you in¬
grain carpets 25c up, brussels carpet all
prices; our 10 wire brussels G5 tho best
axminster carpets in beautiful patterns
85c per yd; we guarantee can't be
bought anj" where for less than $1 00 peryd; we bought a bic: job in window
shades the best oil coJors(not the water
colors) 1x2 yds at 25 each, can't, be
bought for less than 3"> to 10c anywhere
a big lot of felt shades at 10«5 each; oilier
good shad«s 23 to 60c; our millinerygoods are all open and orders for hats
have been pouring in the last few days.Miss McHarrv, of Baltimore, is in
charge of the millinery department this
season and we offer bigger bargains in
ladies hat3 this season thau ever.

J. W. COFFMAN.

$200.00 Given Away,
Separate B-c-a-u-t-l-f-u-l F-l-o-w-e-r-s nnd

use the letters to form as many words as you
can, using the letters backwards, or forwards,
but don't use any letter in the same word
more times than it appears in "HeauiifulFlow-
ere." It is i-aid forty small English words
can be spelled correctly from these sixteen
letters. For example.tea. feet, at, etc. The
Hainil Seed Company will pay Two Huudrcd
Dollars in cash to the persons sendiug them
forty words formed as above. If you are
good at word making and can form fortywords write your nanie aud address plaiuly
on jour list and enclose the same with fifteen
two cent stamps for ten packets of beautiful
Flower Seeds of ten popular and differeut
varieties.
Our object in giving this Two Hundred Dol¬

lars is to attract attention to an 1 introduce
our seeds iu the U. S. This oiler will be care¬
fully and conscientiouf ly carried oat and it
should uot be. classed with catch-penny af¬
fairs. We will spend a large amount of
money to start our trade and want your trial
order; you will receive the greatest value in
seeds ever offered. If two or more personssucceed in forming forty words the $200 will
be divided pro-rata. Many extra speciaiprizes of value will be awarded to personssending twenty-five words or more who willassitt in introducing our seeds and specialties.Satisfaction is absolutely guaranteed or
your money promptly refunded for the ask-ins. Scud your list as early as possible.Address Hatnil Seed Co., 905 Warren Ave.,vtycago, 111. >J14-Ct.

" Only the First Step
is Difficult."

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu¬
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this .work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It makes the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly testify. It
cureB all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.
Bad Blood-" Although past 70 years of

age I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after spending over $60 in medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle." Mas. Louisa Masom, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.
Runnins Sores-" After worrying four

months I gave my children Hood s Sarsa¬
parilla and It cured them of rxiiinlngflood's Pills cured me of dyspepsia and

takedHwd's0Sar33apaHlla which* did and
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever since." Matilda Bridhewatek, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeflersonville, Ind.

i-ill, cure liver til.. the non-lrriwting and"

only cathartic to take with Uo°d'» B»rn»parlll«.

Go to S. S. Dalgarn's for the finest
raisins, currants, citron, prunes, evapo¬
rated apples, dried peaches, lemons, ex¬

tracts, aud a large assortment of nuts.

Advertised Letters.

I^ist of letterB remaining in llie Post-
office at Charles Town, JefterHOii county,
\V. Vn., on Saturday last :

Mr. Frank Alexander. Mr. Prank Wise, D.
K White, J. 11, Smith A Co., Mary Jane Vier-
6(111, Mis. Lucy Harris. Mr. Oliver Carter.
The above teller*, if not called lor

within fifteen days, will be sent to the
dead letter office. Persons calling for
them will please cay that they are ad-
v. rti-e.l. L. D. GKTzr.NI*AXKK, P. M

For Councilman.
MR. E. B. I.UNCKVOUD has ticen a good,faithful Councilman,voting for llie brut inter¬

ests of tb<; whole people on every nnpoitautissue, aud will be cordially supported for re¬
election l'y(ANy FIKST WARD VOTERS.

April 18.

Foi Councilman.
At the solicitation of many friendsMB A. M. EjCHl'I'TE will be cordial

supported for Councilman of Ward JSo.
1, ;it tl»o coining May election.

For Councilman.
MB. J. FRANK WKLLHR will havethe cordial support for

the coming May election by the voters
of Wsrd No. 2.

For Councilman.
Mr Editor:.Please announce MB.

JA.S. H. HASTEBI1AY for re elect» 11
as Councilman 'nr Ward No -. He has
proved bin.s«lf a capable and efficient
member oft ha' body, and it is the de¬
sire <¦(" inanv v..t:TH to s e him re-elect¬
ed. We understand be was quite active
in giving u< tho spM'idl 1 ele.'trie light'ins ayst: in the people o: the tow n now
enjov and lias always been a warm sup-poiter of every measure looking to th
advancement of the
suffrages of the people in his beha.i at
our coining May oloction^ VOTERS>

For Councilman.
MK. T. C. GREEN will he supported for

Councilman from the Third Waul by
April IS. MANY VOTERS.

For Rent,
A Good Hotel Ba»\ For full information,terms, etc,, apply at office of

April 13. CARTER HOuSE.

Administratrix's Notice.
Having qualified us Administratrix of Wui.II. Travers, all persons indebted to the estate

will make payment, and any persons lmvlngelaiins ugaiust the estate will present to un¬
dersigned or to Cleon Moore, Attorney.

ELIZABETH P. TilA VERS,April IS,'99. Adm'x of Win. II. Traycrs.

Notice.
No person hereafter shall sol! or exhibit for

gale fresh fish on any sidewalk within the eor-
poratioii of Charles Town Any person found
guilty of violating this ordinance shall 114)011conviction be fined 61.00 for each and everyoflcuee. This ordiuance shall take efiect from
date of its passage, on Monday. April 17/99.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
April IS. Mayor.
Commissioner's Notice.
The following fiduciary account is before

the uudersigued commissioner of accounts for
settlement at the May term of the CountyCourt:

J. C. Davenport, trustee of Martha C Dav¬
enport.
Given under my hand this 7th day of April.1899. J. F. ENGLE,
April 18.3t. Commissioner of Accounts.

NOTICE.
The public is hereby warned that plowsmade and sold by the Vulcan Plow Co.,Evansville, Indiana, having a ribbed mold-

board are an infringement of a patent grantedto me by the United States. Under the patentlaw the user, the seller and the maker arc
alike liable in the courts for the infringementof a patent. Tne letter of the Vulcan Plow
Company addressed to nic aud published in
our uewshapers is the usual answer of patentpirates, and is seldom proved. The statement
of law in the letter is false aud could not have
bccu made by any reputable patent lawyer or
any well informed person.

April 13-4t.* J. FRANK WELLER,
Col. R, P. Chew. W. O. Norr':s.

CHEW & I\ORRIS,
Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

ReaS Estate and Loans.
BUY AND SrtL FAIU1S, LOTS AND UOGSES,
9 COAL AND TIMBER LANDS,

NEGOTIATE LOANS ON LEAL ESTATE
OK OT11EK SECURITIES.

INVESTMENTS
Carefully Arranged. All

Business Conducted Confidentially aud Wi*Ji
Strict Promptness.

April 18-y.

Money for Saie.
Money will be told by Jefferson CountyProvident Building Association on Shares of

Stoek to ihe lowest bidder at the otBee of
Moore <fc Moore. April 34. IS99.
Bidding commences at 73^ p. m.

CLEON B. MOORE,April18. bec'y aud Treas'r.

For Rent,
A desirable aud commodious Store-Room.
centrally located. 011 vtaehington (or Main)
street, Charles Town, Terms reasonable.
Apply at

BROWN Jc HOOFFS DRUG STORK.
April 11,

PUBLIC SALE
.OF.

REAL ESTATE.
lty virtue of the authority of a Deed of

Truft executed by T. P. Lippitt to James M.
Mason, Jr.. and M. L. Walton.Trustees, dated
IStb January. 1896. and recorded in the office
of the Clerk of the County Court of Jefferson
County. West Virginia, in Deed hook SO, page
223, til* underpinned. Trustees, will sell at
public auction in front of the Court-House,
in Charles Town, W. Va., on

Wednesday, May 10, 1899,
coniuieueiug at 10:80 a. in., the following de¬
scribed Real Estate, lying in Jeffersou Coun¬
ty, West Virginia :

1. That certain tract of land kuown as

"VESTAL ISLAND,"
situate in Shenandoah river, opposite the old
saw mill of Frauds Goodman, near Miilville
Mills, and haviutr Keyes' Ferry Ford runningthrough it. containing one acre, more or lcs*,
and being the same inland or oarcel of laud
conveyed to T. P. Lippitt by K.'U. Brotherton
by deed recorded in Ueed Book Y. page 401.

2. Also that certaiu
tract of land,

lying in Charles Town, being the northwest
portion of Block 47. according to the plat or
map of eaid Charles Town, bounded on theNorth by the land of Albert Diehl, on theiiast by iaud of C. F. Wall, a 20-foot right of
way ou the South, and on the West by a 10-foot alley; said lot being improved by a

STABLE. &C.
3. Also a

PARCEL OF LAND,
in the suburbs of Charles Town, bouudc.1 auddescribed as follows:
Beginning at the southwest corner of the lot

of Wm. Phillips' Sons in Block 120 ¦and ex¬
tending along the North line of Belt Aveuue
aud the 4,Y" formed by the N. A. W. K. R.
aud Belt K. R.220 feit. thence from t'uis pointnorth and parallel with the West line of said
Wm. Phillips' Sons' lot to the extended rear
or Northern boundiv line of said Wm. Phil¬
lips' Sons' lot, theui'c from this poiut East
and alonir the said extendi d rear liue of Win.
Phillips' Sons' lor aud Jo the uortl .west corner
of the said Wm. Phillips* Sous' lot 2.0 feet,
theuco East from this point aud along the
West line of said Wm. Phillips' Sons' lot 250
feet to point of beginning; being the propertyconveyed to T. P. Lippitt fey the C. M., M. iV
\. Co., by deed recorded ia eai<\ Clerk's office,
in Deed Book To, p. SOU*

4. Also that
CERTAIN PARCEL OF LAND

situate south-east of Charles Town, bounded
and described as follows : Bcginninir at thenorthwest corner of the lot of '.I no. W. Jones
and Will. Kolnrr on tIn-, street between saidlot and land of T. K. Eddy formerly, thence
east r.lonir line of Jones .fc Koiner. !'0 feet
thence north 35 feel, theaee west 00 feet to
street line, thenee South JJ5 feet along; said
street to point of beginning, being game prop¬erty conveyed to T. !>. Lippitt by Geo. W
Anderson by deed recorded ill said Clerk's
ofllce, in Deed Hook Y, page 181. 6aid lot be¬
ing improved by a smatl house.

TERMS OF SALK .One third cash, bal¬
ance in one and two equal annual install¬
ments. to be nvinenccd by bond of purchaser,bearing interest from day of sale, and secured
by reservation of titlo, and fire insurance
equal to deferred installments on the second
and fourth above described properties.

JAMES M. MASON. Jli.,
M. L. WALTON.

_AprilIS. Trustees.

Certificate of Authority.
STATE O? WEST VIIW5INTA.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE.
WIIEREAS, THIS

Itna Life Insurance Co.
OF THE CITV OF IIAILTFOKD. IN" T1IE

STATE OB* CONNECTICUT.
I fas filed iu this ofllce its Annual Statement.
(her«bv made jmrt of this Certificate, S and
it- appointment of an Attorney to ncccptservice of proorss, and lms furnished satisfac-
lory evidence that mid Company is possess id
of the nec« ssnry amount of capital, propertyinvested, to entitle it to transact the busiut es
of Insurance in the Slate of West Virginia
NOW.TUT'.RErOKK. I. L. M. LiFoIletc.

Auditor ..f tIn: Si tie. or West Virginia, fn p»r-
nance of thy -.iilliority ves-tcl In me, by ihr»
laws of this SiatJ!. do hereby authorize the
said Iusuiat.ee Coinpnny »o transact iis »im¬propriate bn.-iucss of Insurance in the
us provided la %.

1N TES11 Si () N V Wfl EHEOF, I have here-
ntosetmy hand and seal .»t ..lliee r.t Hurl

City of Charleston, this Twentieth clay of
February. 181)0. 1

.- L. M. La FOLLETTE,
| SEAL. J- Auditor

STATEMENT
for tin*

Year Ending December 31st, 1S0S,
Showinir tht* condition of the iEXINA LIFE
INSURANCE COM PAN . organized under
tho luws of lhe STATE OF CON'NKCTICDT,made to the Auditor <>f West Virginia, pur-
snaut to tho laws of said State :

First..The namw and locality of /ETNA
LIFE INSURANCE CoMl'ANV. of IIaUT-
FoRD, CONNECTICUT.

Socond..'1 lie amount of its
C&p.tal Stock is $1,350,COO 00Third..The amount of its Cap¬ital Stock paid-up is 2t7vO.OOO.OO

ASSETS.
Fourth..The assets of theCoin-
pany are:

First..The amount of cash on
hand aud in the hands of
Agents or other persons is $7.013,538.85Second..The Heal Estate unin¬
cumbered amounts to 471,r»31.00Third..The bonds owned by
the Company, the manner in
which they are secured, and
the rate of interest per annumthereon, amount to 16,605,851.30Fourth..The debts due tho
Company, secured by mort¬
gage or otherwise, amount to 22,333,402.31Fifth..The debts due the Com¬
pany tor premiums amount to 427.249.5C

Sixth..All other securities
amount to 3.373,257.79

TOTAL ASSETS $50,227,020.81
LIABILITIES.

Fifth..The amount of liabili¬
ties due or owing to banks or
other creditors by the Com-
pariy is **5

Sixth..The losses adjusted aud
due are S

Seventh..The losses adjusted
and uot due are $

Eighth..The losses and ma¬
tured Endowments unadjust¬
ed arc V

Ninth..The losses and matured
endowments iu suspense,
waiting for furthur proof,
are.... £ 293.573.78

Tenth..AH other claims against
the Company are

Legai reserve

TOTAL LIABILITIES f 12,931,9<W.79
Eleventh -The greatest amount;
insured in any one risk is .. 535,000.00

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
County of Hartford, ss,

M. G. Bulkclcy. President, and .1. L. Eng¬lish, Secretary, ot the /ETNA LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY, being duly sworn, depose
and say, and each for hixnselt says, that they
are the above described officers of tne said
Company; aud that the foregoing statement
of the assets aud liabiiiies of the said Com¬
pany, aud the declaration therein made, aud
the schedules thereupon accompanying, on
the said »hirty-first day of December last, and
for the year ending on that day, is full, cor¬
rect and true, according to the best of their
information, knowledge and belief, respect¬
ively. M. G. BL'LKELEY,

J. L. ENGLISH.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

26th day of January. 1899.
WM. H. KELLOGG.

Notary Public.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a cor¬
rect copy of the statement of the /ETNA
LIFE INbURANCE COMPANY, Hartford,
Connecticut, on tile in this ofliee.

L. M. La FOLLETTE.
Auditor.

WASHINGTON & ALEXANDER,
Resident Agents.

C. II. 3IIIPMAN, Special Agent,
Charles Town, W. V'a.

MEIGS «fe HEISSE, Mana-rers,
P. 0. Baltimore. Md.

March 28, 1S9S.Ct.

PUBLIC SALE
.OF.

Lumber and Wood.
On Thursday, April 27th, 1899,

1 will sell at Kablctown. W. Va.,
50,000 FEET OF LUMBER,

consistin£ of
FRAMING FOR BUILDINGS. FENCING,

LATHS. PICKETS, ETC.

1000 CORDS OF WOOD,
in lots to suit purchaser?.

300 CORDS OF SLABS;
Also

SHANTIES, STABLES, SHEDS,
and oilier article* not mtutioued. This is my
last sale in this section,so attend and prepare

for next winter's blizzard.

TERMS..Three Months Credit, with Ne¬
gotiable Note, on all suuis otcr $10.

H. P. THORN.
April 11. Martiusburg, W. Va.

No Infringement.
THE VULCAN PLOW COMPANY. )

Evansville, Ind., April K. 1S99.)
J. Frank Weller, Charles Town, W. Va.:
Dear Slit..Our attention lius l»een called

to an advertiseinenfc in the Farmer*sAdvocate
of March 25 warning the public that the Vul-
cau Plow Co. is selliug plows that arc an In¬
fringement of your patent.
We find that the patent yon obtained in 1S98

claimed the invention of a ribbed moldboard.
As the Vulcan p*ow was placed upou the

market with a ribbed moldboard ten years (10)
before you received your patent it is clear
that we arc not the infringers. Von luav not
be aware that the Patent Commissioner is not
expected to kuow all the different devices in
exi^touce. His investigations are confined to
wli.it is on file in the patent office,and the ap¬
plicant for a patent takes the risk of discover¬
ing,after he has his patent; that the inventiou
is not new.
Any responsible patent lawyer will iuform

you that your patent is iuvalid if the inven¬
tion has beeu in public use for two years or
more before your patent was issued. As more
than 100.000 of the Vulcan Plows, all with
ribbed moldboards, have been sold since they
were introduced in lKSS.tlie proof of our claim
to precedence is conclusive, and we trust you
will at once satisfy yourself of this fact and
if fouud correct withdraw your unjust
charges of infringement.

Respectfully,
THE VULCAN PLOW CO.,

All-4t. Uy A. C. Uoscticranz. Pres't.

Beautiful
Flowers.

FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

"| an EverbloomingJL V/ JLV1 X w vy Rose and 3 packages
Flower Seed; or 12 pkts. Flower Seed; or ten
Gladiolus Bulbs, with Catalogue and Culture
Directions.

"Surprise"Coliection
otlO beautiful plants,

all different, without labels.

T7*/"VT> all ofTers named in
JL V/XV t)Ulj this advertisement.

ORDER TODAY.

WM. B. REED,
Mh21. Box 14, Chambcrsburtr, Pa.

New Jewelry Repair Store
The undersigned has moved into the room

of Mr. I>. S. Hughes, lately occupied by Mr.
L. A. Osbourn. two doors cast of the postoffice, where he will conduct the business ol

REPAIRING WATCHES. CLOCKS AND
JEWELRY.

An experience of 35 years In the business
epab'cs me to guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor me with their patronage.
Give me a call. FRANCIS BODNEIl.

Aprii 4, 189'J.

Notice to Tax-Payers!
LAST CALL!

Having a larg'» sum of money to raise nt
once for Statu and county purposes. I must
positively itisift upon immediate payment ol
Taxes, Otherwise I will lie forced to collect
by ievy and sale. There is absolutely no other
alternative. So. please come to my rescue,
and save me an uupleasant duty. This is
positively the last call, as I must have money for
State and county purposes.
Jan. 10-tf. EUGENE BAKER, Sheriff.

Attention, Everybody !
Don't throw your hats away when tbev get

soiled, when nt'a small cost you gari get them
cleaned, rcblocked and put in good shape.
STRAW IJATS 1*LEAGUED.

Mr. Julian A. Smith, a practical hatter
from Chicago, i.- in Charles Town, und will
guarantee you rirst-Clnsa Work. He also
cleans or dy**s all kinds of Ladle*' or (tent's
Clothinc. Silks. Velvets. Feathers, Plumes.
T;ps, Gloves, l.nce curt.iins. Kttgs, etc.; in
tact, anything that can Ihj cleaned or dyed.You wiil do well by calling on him at buildingof Mr. J. F. Eogle on Liberty ftreet, rear of
Court-House, and obtain prices.

JULIAN A. SMITH.
April 4.

FREE BOOK,
EXPLAINING

THE NEW HOME ELECTRICAL
TREATMENT,

For the Physical Weaknesses of Men
and Women.

If you are discouraged and diserusted
with remedies which do not cure, write
tor thiB Book, and you will never reeret it
M-WE ARE CURING THOUSANDS."**

jlmerican Slectrocure Co.,
Dep't. No. J, Vineland. N. J.

Sept. 13. 18'JS- lj.

Pasture for Stock.
The undersigned has-rented from Mrs. J. F.

C. Mitchell 75 acres of pasture land adjoiningCharles Town, and will receive and Pa*tur«
Stock at reasonable prices. Pasture openfrom ihe let of May nex*.

April 4.tf. MARSHALL* BURN'S,

Sing Ree Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Our Laundry turns out the very best of
work. Work taken every day and turned ont
the eecond or third. Shirts. Collars and Caffs
in gloss or domestic finish, jnst n« you like it.
Our work is all done by band,and your clothes
will la?t twice aa long as when waehed bv ma¬

chinery, Please give tue a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours respectfullv.
April 1.6m. SING KEE.

Music Lessons.
MISS BERTHA A. RUHL will continue

x* teach Vocal and Instrumental Music at
lier residence on the corner of Samuel and
Liberty streets. Any one wishing Careful and
rhorounh instruction ut a very Moderate
Price will do well by engaging her as their
nstructor. March 21.

\* 7ANTED, odd iots baled and loose Hay.V? April 4. C. F. WALL.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

The undersigned lias in bis hands for salo
an rlftfnnt far.11 contuinini; 131 acres. 3 roodlh
aad 26 perches, all Smooth Land in High iSPtivatiou, improved by a

LARGK BRICK DWELLING,
BANK 11AHN CORN" CRIB. AC.

Ilunuluc \\ atcr l.V) yards from barn: never-
failing spring. 1,600 Yonng Thrift* PoachTrees In Orchard. Farm lies on ftallloivn
and Siicpbcrdstown tnrtiolkc. A
EASY TERMS. Apply t.. IP

JAM.-S M. MASON. JR..Jan. 10. ISifl. Attorney.
Public Sale of Bonds

OK

Covpovation of Chaises
Town, W. Va.

Pursuant to the authority vested in the
Common Council of the Corporation of
Charles Town, by act of the Legislature of
West Virginia, passed the 20th day of Feb¬
ruary, ISOO, snid council will oiler to the
highest bidder or bidders*. Sixteen bonds of
the Corporation of Charles Town each for
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars, and
Twenty of said bond4, each for the sum of
One Hundred Dollars, all bonds to be dated
June 1st. 1899, and ouyable June 1st. IKK),
with interest from date of issue at rate of
Four per cent per antfnm. interest payable
at Drovers' and Mechanics* National Bmk.
of Baltimore. Maryland, seini-annuallv. on
June 1st and December 1st of each year
The sale of said bonds to be mi de under the
following conditions:

All bids shall be sealed and addressed to
the Common Council of the Corporation of
Charles Town, and presented to the Mayor
of said Corporation on or before 7.30* p.
m May 15, IS99, accompanied hv a certified
cheek, payable to the order of the Treasurer
of the Corporation of Charles Town for
Five per cent, of the amount bid. Said
check will be returned if hid be not accept¬
ed. All bonds Shall be paid for in full with¬
in ten days from acceptance of bids by s.tijLCouncil. Ko bid for less than par will h^Baccepted. It two bids be ree.sived at >.«me

price, the bid for larger amount will be giv¬
en preference. If two bids be for same price
and for same amount, the first bid received
shall have preference. All bids to be open¬
ed by clerk of council at regular meeting of
council 011 May 15th, 1S99, commencing at
7.30 p. in.

IIv order of council aforesaid.
GKOKGE WASHINGTON. W

Mayor,
NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF OUTSTAND¬

ING BONDS OF CORPORATION
OF CHARLES TOWN, WEST

VIRGINIA.
All outstanding bonds of Corporation of

Charles Town of date 1st day of Octo¬
ber, 1KS0 are required to be presented
for payment to the Treasurer of Corpora¬
tion of Charles Town. June 1st. 1890. No
interest on said bonds will be paid after
that date.
By order of Common Council of aforesaid

Corporation.
GEOllGE WASHINGTON,

M ayor.

New Man at Old Stand.
The underpinned.ha* taken the room lately

occupied hv Nlctm. Geo. F. Wulker & Sou,
Pent/, building. Washington street, one door
west of Dumm a confectionery, and will con¬
duct the

MEAT BUSINESS
in nil its branches. Will have the assistance
of Mr. Joseph L. Brown, an experienced
butcher, atid the valuable aid of Mr. Geo. F.
Walker in the purchuao of stock, and will
dress and put on sale none but the very best
animals to be had. Prices ns low as the low¬
est. Will aUo handle flour, grecu groceries,
etc. A ?hare of the public patrouatxe respect¬
fully solicited. A. C. LINK.
March 14.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
To the Creditors of Jefferson M. Shugcrt,
deceased :

In pursaanco of a Dcereo of the Circuit
Court of the County of Jefferson, made in
cause therein pending, to snbject the real esfl
tate of the said Jefferson M. Shugert to tl.e
payment of his debts, you are re quired to

preseut'yoor clulms against th« estate of the
said Jefferson M. Shugert for adjudication
to Clcou Moore. Commissioner, at his office
in the said county, on or before the 20th day
of April, 1890.
Witness ,Tno. M. Dauicl,Clerk of sold Court,

this 8th day of March, IfcOO
JNO. M, DANIEL. W

March 11.6t. Clerk.

NewLivery inCharlesTown
The undersigned has taken the

known and commodiousWatson I loustjO^fc-^kStables, and proposes to conduct tlio -

LIVERY BUSINESS
iu the most satisfactory manner. Will hare

for hire good
HOUSES, BUGGIES.PHyETONS. SURREYS,
DAYTON WAGONS aud LAllGE HACK,

any and all of which will be let out. on short
notice and at reasonable rates. The public
patronage solicited, and satisfaction assured.
Nov. 22-y. W. K. GLA83FOKi>.

GROCERYSTORE
.AND.

EATINCr IIOUHE,
The undersigned lias opened i* GroceryStore and Eating IIouhc in the building latelyoccupied by Earnslmw Dooley, on Wciit

Washington street. Charles Town, which ban
been newly painted and nicely fitted up. Will
keep
A Full Line of Groceries^
of :ill kinds, which will iiicludc the frcphent
and best varieties in ail lines, t<» be void at the
lowest market rates. Will also handle a goodstock of

TOBACCOES, CIGARS, ETC.,
and customers can always be assured of a
good smoke or chew, to suit their varied^tastes. Connected with the Store i propotef
to keep a

First-Class Eating House,
and will be prepared to ser\'e Lunches, Oys¬
ters. Coffee, L'ies, etc., at ail hours and in the
be*t style, at moderate prices. Oysters fried
and delivered at residences,and full entertain¬
ments supplied to order.
Oct. IS.v. THOS. J. MYERS.

For Sale, Rent or Ex¬
change

Several town properties in Charles Town
including a desirable store-room on WashingtOti (Main) street, for rent, sale, or will ex¬
change for land in the country. Apply to

S. 8. DALGARN.
Jane 18,1895.tf. Charles Town, W. Va.

Blacksmithing.
The undersigned has taken the old and weif-

known Tbos. W. Davis Blacksmith Shop, aid
will hercalter conduct the Smith Business in
all its branches at this old established stand.
Hcrse-Shoeing a specialty, and all kinds of
work executed promptly and at reasonable
rates. Has had long experience in the busi-
uess, and will guarantee satisfaction.
July T».y. A Bit A HAM AKMSTRONG.

Wolf's Business College
nAGEUST#WN, MD,

Open Sept. 5, 180S. Write for catalogue.
Aug. H.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CAKTER HOUSE. i
I have removed my ofiicc to the building

>ne door above the Carter House, where 1
vill continue the Grain and ComrnisMon busi¬
ness. I also represent the Provident Life and
Trust Company, the best Life Insurance Coin-
rany, as reported by Insurance Commission¬
ers, iu the United States. Will be glad to see
!rietid>* aud patrons in my new quartern.Jan,24-tf. B. C. WASHINGTON. Agt.

Cive Me A Bid.
I offer my services to the public as an auc-

ioneer. with county and corporation license,
tnd solicit a share of patronage. Having
iad considerable experience, I guarantee sat
sfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHARLES RISSLER,
Jan. 5, 1S97, Charles Town, W. Va.


